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1 „This beats the Dutch, remarked Joe 
Chamberlain as he signed the idéV ul- 

' timatuni to Oom Paul.

tov '/&£The Planet. C/ft ‘the midgets each had'a bad case

OF SWEU.ÊD HEAD
lr.■1 I! TRIALS OF SPEEDti.

■ilLT AMD WEEKLY

& SVelter1» *•••in the iXr a cbenjpf-
* • jr. ■

AT TBSCMS. it's - time for 
weather.

A Spunking Ol« ■ 
t BWJ t>d (■ leeerememlewa
Tomiilf 1-1» <he Veee. Took «ha 

Oel •! OH,er'

J, m West Kent Agricultural Fair Brounds
CHATHAM, IONT.

t
*.• v ft"WONDERFUL growth of" the

BRITISH EMPIRE.
.

v4 K ■■solrMre

“It i* a 
horse mau, 
are more

Incidentally we might mention that 
Three figures give some idea of the J ^ ^ groteicg time in tbe price of

great expansion of the British "Empire . ^ 
during tbe present century : Jn the J

ssr«Sir^srtSi^| r, ^tl 1mülï inching a., it. conun.yi and hi. dot, nest week by putt.hg uph.sj ^

insular poeeeeeiona, and tbe poRoUtio*» | quarter to attend tbe fair.
of the Empire was 31.417,Ote,. (it this j —-------- -------------- ; I M
area 200,000 square milee was in India, The demand for the puniebmeht of l j-,
with a population of 14,000,0*). In the election crooks has been, so general I V. i > |£yk—• , i » .
1899 tbe,approximate area of the Em- I a)| quarters that it is impossible I ■ z , v /

, pire bad grown to 12.t9S.G08 aquàye to believe for a moment that tbe At- I l.llif' j
miles; and tbe population to «14,410,000 Geowal dare ignore it. He ie < .Mil „
The area of the possessions of the Em- ab Qp ^ ^etbing else. Watch J ■ ,
pire in Aaia is 1,794,216 square miles ; ^ , s,lrprise er6 long. 'W^aSC5~«™,
in Africa, 3,748.220 Square miles ; to I _____________________ |

tbe~population of the United King-i election trial that the filing o i j CHATHAM MARKET

dom itself ie only 40,200,000. Wher- date fur the bye-elect .on sas ?( . ovefy Friday night before r. sirred stands were eolti.
ever this expansion has taken place the local Liberal ma g ■ I y * 1 t ,Ba,e early to secure good glands, sleeping on the market /
the beneficent effect, of a superior practice ha, beep- common onjbe^^rt tenders, 
system of gorernment have been left. I of both parties. But. it i» ' I

j Dates should not be capable of manip
ulation to suit one party or the other. |
They should be fixed by law and all 

a I parties compelled to convenience them 
selves thereto. ”<

:>/ .-/ notorious fact," said an old 
-that successful Jockeys 

afflicted with the big head 
than any other class of midgets you're 
liable to meet up with. On two occn- 

tbat 1 recall I re seen American 
American

. 9/ÆÛ€7A % Lcoai. WEDNESDAY. 8HPT. 27
OS'i ». $300.00

100.00
PBIZHti

M 2.30 PACH AND TROT.
QKNl^uEME^d HOAD BACH

THURSDAY. 8MPT. 28kC}f SioDB

—£-===£
Some years ago an eastern WM
whose fame was spread brondcnst 
throughout the racing world wsj' *“* 
lug dinner with a i«trty of 
Idolatrous friends at the Cliff House, 
ou-side of San Francisco. The Jockey 
had been riding during the winter rac
ing in and around San Francisco, and 
ou this day he bad won the swell event 

rather no account 
bis bat was a

: «SJUftSSrtffiSS’Hffl ■
RUNNING HACK 1 MIL*. <* i> *1

s' • _________ _

Narn-d R»c*:—UttlTtm. Wm. Banner. Tna P^fc, owm Ab «^Traddl ; ^usior.---
Crowe. UdT U., m t Mrsh*w; Dartr Bey. o*bw Tab ShW; UtSe TSmk, ewntr A. Pat-

* / ^
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Sid Pris», SUA HM, dooatad by i. R. I*

On all Reads from London to Detroit 
on 29th. Privileges for Sate.
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single tars, 28th te ïMh, good to ratersof tbe year on a 
horse. Consequently

«« ••
best, hut on this occasion, be simply 
let his tongue run away with his 
brains. Ills burnor took the turn of 
joshing an old time waiter at the Cliff 
House who hod been In California 
since the day* of the Argonauts. The 

had long side whiskers, anjfr-

\

*HENRY ROBINSON,H. A. PATTESON.
Freeidaot. <

THE DOCTOR'S STORY.
*

IT PAYS TO GO TO THE BEST.a aWELL SPOKEN. SIR WILFRID
Medical World.

Mrs. Rogers lay in her bed.
Bandaged and blistered from foot to

PllSir Wilfrid Laurier delivered 
speech at the opening of the fstrath-
roy fair, parts of which ought to be. j --------- - I head,
reproduced and spread broadcast/over I . new jaw providing for' the li- j jj.,ndagPd and blistered from head to
Canada. Speaking -of tbe failure-of j eens;ng p( barbers in all towns id I toe,
the joint high commission he said : I Michigan of over 10,000 inhabitants I yr| Rogers was very low,

“We have done our best, and if we I went int0 effect yesterday. The law I yo(t|e anj saucers, spoon and cup
have done nothing else we have stood I pro¥;des that all barbers now engaged j Q[) (he taye stood bravely up ;
by the dignity, tbe honor and the] in the business shall be entitled to a I pj^ic of high and low degree ; ; 
rights of Canada. We want to be on I |;P,nse upon making application to the I pgioo,^ catnip, boneset tea —
the very best terms with ou^neigh- I , nmmisslrrn and paying a fee of $1 j Everything a body could bear,
bore to the south ; we want to trade HerPafter, however, all "persons who | Excepting light and water and air. 
with them ; but if they will not trade j drsire to engage in the businest n-uat

satisfactory examination tje- 
lo their

rold man
the Jockey made sundry and divers re
marks to the waiter about tbe ,op.P?r" 
tunlty he was giving to the wind by 
wearing whiskers of that Particular 
length, and the old man to^ the talk 
good naturedly wltboqM<aylng much 
attention to the touch Knastlnesa In

oa«aas.
pretty freely, the Jockey reached up Canada's greatest aohool of Shorthand and Bostesa* traialag, RE OPKNB FOB THE
behind his chair as the old walter wa. ,ALL jERM, TUESDAY, 8BPT, 6TH. ^ ^
in the act of performing acme little 236 OF OUR PUPILS 8BCD RED GOOD POSITIONS IN THR ssveat 
service for tbe men at the Uble, and. endlBg JUNE 1st, 1899. What do you think of sash » "oord^ 
twlsttog his band In the hair on one tor pupil, ar.rn.wte strong demand wild
iÆ old servitor;, face, be de.lb- Ik

■ 1HI Bin SCHOOL II IBB OBIIPIBI IIÎHI BID.
-[be old man leaped back with pain We pay the railway fare of students comtes from a dletanoe, provided It dom not

and indignation, tbe Jockey laughing ,Xoeed |8.00, which I» the limit of our allowanoe to thte 
at him Idtotlcaily. Then the waiter (ten -4re good board for gmtimnm. at $2.00 to *2 SO pe, week, and for todim
coolly lifted the Jockey out of his chair at *2 00. ... ■___ , JuB< SOUli n bad papfla to atteedaaee from Nowfeaad-
by the scruff of the neck, sat down lfcnd „ th* Atlantic, to Seattle on toe Pacific ; trom Manitoba m the north to Brooklyn, 
and calmly deposited the midget serosa | N Y. on the tenth.* There were 133 dittos. Town* sad Villages to Ckeade. sad five States 
bis knees, face downward. , ■ oi toe unw re.n ■■ i■ i -— _ , ,„

“ -Son.’ said the waiter, 'there a Twmty-thrm Conattea and DistricU ootsldo of Ohaümm, ejmtaa 193 poplte,
something that you've Stood In need of „d Kent County aloo. mnt u, ov«100 TO!1»- £dte Manitoba mte the N

months, and that something you're I weak D. McLAOHLAN A OO..
about- to get and get good,’ and he —
brought tbe palm of ^n ample hand 

with a smack that eonnded very 
Indeed unto the ears of all

1Èi Y
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MEN GÜRÊDFREE. « s ONT.

i ÆB
>•

*■
A moat eucccsafal remedy h-is been 

found for sexuLl weakness such as im
pote nr y. varicocele, shrunken organs, 
nervous detility, lost manhood, njKht 
emissions, premature discharge add all 
other results of self-aim** or excesses. 
It cures atrv case of the difficulty, n®r- 
er falls to reattore the organn to full 
natural eiren«1h and -vvgjor. The doc
tor -wiho matde this wonderful discovery 
wants to let every man know about it. 
H< will tiherotV>re send the receipt giv
ing the various ingredient* to 1» used 
so thiit aU men at a trifling expense 
com cure tlhemselves. He sends the re- 
clpe free, and all the reader need do m. 
to send his name and address to L, W. 
Knew. M. D„ 1710, Hull Bldg., Detroit, 
Mifih., requesting the free recipe as re
ported in this piper. It is a generous 
offer and all man ought to be glad, to 
have such an XkVortunvt.y.

:V i J opened the blinds ; the day was 
bright ;

And God ga ve Mrs. Rogers 
I, opened the window ; the day was 

i'iair,
And God gave Mrs. Rogers some air.

THE SOLUTION Of THE MYSTERY. | Bottles and blisters, powders and
l pills.

Kincardine Review. I Catnip, boneset, syrup
in the bordereau, “1 I Drugs and medicines,* high "and low,

* | I threw as far as I could throw.
you doing ?” my . patient

m
with us our hearts will not be broken I 
by the fact. We can live without I 
them, we can prosper without them ; I 
though I make no secret that there |

are many things u

to furnishpuss a
fore the state commission as light.some

Of the razorproficiency in the use 
as well as of disinfecting tools.

upon which i for one 
would oe glad to have better rela
tions with them. But If the price is 
to be paid by the sacrifice of Cana
dian honor, we wall have none of that
price, and we will continue to do H fur the manoeuvres,

we are doing now P- ld e oui own written by Organizer j -What are
I speak here ,n no boa.P.ng  ̂ ^ (<j ,Urtiog „ut with rried.
I speak With a full sen - | ^ ma,.hfUP to the scene of a_bye- “Frightening Death ! ' 1 coolly replied.

I “You are crazy !” a visitor said,
I I flung a buttle at her head.

L.
and squilla.

N.Y. oe

canoe.
tones.
the responsibiliMjr that attaches to my 

We want to have the very elect ionwords.,
best relations with our neighbors,
above all things our aim, our purpose I iHj. „m KOR OTHERS AS HE WAS I Deacon Rogers, he came to me: 
M—Csnad* first, Canada leaf and Van | \OT DONE BY- I “Wife is cornin' round,” said he,

____ I “I really think she'll worry through ;
Boston Globe. | She scolds me just as she used to do,

Dr Richard-J. Gatling, the inventor j AII t!)e people have poohed and 
the galling gun,/has just celebrated I aiutred—,

his Rial birthday. \ He-is enjoying a | An(J t lbe neighbors have had their

ivord ; -
'Twite better to perish, some of 'em

- H

,1
down 1pleasant
the rest of the people In the room (ex
cept tbe Jockey's friends) who bad 
gèeo the beard Suiting Incident Then 
be brought both bands Into play, and 
the rataptoa laid of splendid execu
tion. The Jockey kicked and strug
gled. but be eonlda't break loose, snjl 
he had to take hla medicine. Then his 
friends at the table Jumped to hla res
cue, and. quickly letting the Jockey I 
slide on to the Boor, tbe old waiter, I 
thoroughly aroused. Jumped up and I 
knocked them down one after the oth- J 
er. He Just poll shed them all off In de- I 
tall, and when be had got through with 
them he stood bis ground. Then the I

ne, and ! 
r of oth- I

Wanted Immediatelyada always.”
Whatever else may be said of. Pre

mier Laurier, he is not slo* to inter
pret public sentiment.

I

,! AT TUBof

KENT MILLSgreen old age himself, but his inven
tion has shortened i gyeat manÿ otb- a a a

QUANTITIES OF WHEAT, OATS, BARLHY, NEW AND C#LD BKAN8

BUY KENT MILLS FLOUR
TUB BBST I» TUB CHEAPEST

THR PENT NULL AR FAIR. a a a

Say,er people's lives. LARGEJhe. Peninsular Fair draws near.____________________ I Than be cured in such an irregular

mL\™Lm™P*L?SGH»r S,B “T-ÎrW «««• ». fbad God's good

ed in the past few years. The long Toronto Telegram. And his remedies—light and water and
and depressing drought has been brok-1 Jf f(yir „f prosecution inspires a I \B|r> * -,
en, putting the farmers in a mor* I movpmPn(<. 0{ the Grit tioodlers, etc., I A|| (he doetdrs, beyond a dbubt, 
comforjaBle mood for recreation an I wb|) fjgurpd jn thé recent bye-elec- I (-„u}dn<( have cured Mrs. Rngery with- 
sigbt-seeing. The rains have been I tions t0 the States, Sir Ri*b- out - .
moat timely, and tbe country ran now I Cartwright may prepare to ole I . . •
aiford a dry spell for next week. wtot undoubced.y prove a] Th" ***"■ emUed “"d ^*ed “*

" ro,UOe 01 en'rie8 18 8UCb ‘iSl vs'er exodus than ha. been. | uu notbing/ ...id ;

“God’s be the glory, as you say.;
GERMANS BOUND TO HAVE FRESH j God b|es8 jr„Ui doctor, gixid-day ! good-

day!"

London Telegraph. I If ever I doctor that woman again,
The Germans are a practical nation, l’11 Kive ber medicine, made 1* men.

Having realized that by proper orgSn- —-------------- —-
tgallon they ear) keep within tbe Cer- warkinan «ala 4ito lunch oh
in m border the 150,000,000 marks, or t*aine beiKh M^here he doiw hu* wurk. 
o-.v S30 000 eoo, which the [people of Tbe office man tarns his desk into a

poultry and eggs; they have formed a |im,wr time for «ytting. a It is «mall
of developing a voinour that the. dig$i!ti-«i of lnrUi'get-1

home poultry business. Egg-depots ^.^IvHeU^^TTt^ir^tot- 

are to bq estalilished in the principal an<>g b ai,ling nature in taking care 
cities, notably at Chemnitz, Dreaden ^-foxl. - -,-,
HI-1 Leipzig. The public tire to be-’aup- The cause of nine-tenth» of the sick-
X'y.s'UuL,............ «Jt-ÏSTSSaFS-ES
fieshnes* of wjjiah wilt be absolutely |he „UkdatM, li-MP and kidneys,
guaranteed. This sybtem w.n give biliousn^M, headaches, flaiulence and 

ronTM,»,.- .........
game time give poultry raiser* q more T<) wiih, o-nstipation is a little
certain and a quicker marked for tiùng, and a little thing will cure it. 
heir product than -hey cou.dUhec

cure -the wdr^t cauie fJif fiat ion and
indSflHtion. If the druggist tries tp

' The man who believes in ghosts lhay 
I* a Iwtter citizen than the one who 
dpes not - believe in his fellow.-crea- 
turea. ,

the best oh tue makxet
» KORONA

CAflERAS
SSSSSSSpffl^g^
Farmers Feed ground oe qui ok notice by e three redaction roller prooem, an 

sh.nl of the old system of chopping. * .
e6t89«88*666

manager appeared on tbe 
whim be was told by a num 
er gm-eta. prominent men, what had 
happened be assisted In kicking the 
party out oi the house.

• Another time a Jockey who leaped 
Into prominence with meteoric speed 
by reason of hla winning two of the 
great erenta of the eastern turf In 
quick auccesalon got tbe worst of It at 
the hands of a Coney Island waiter. 
I saw the Incident myself. Tbe Jockey 
had, had such a mighty accession of 
the’T am
he could perform all sorts of mean lit
tle tricks at the expense of ay hands 
Lud (To the same with impunity. On 
this day-be had won three straight 

and his Imperiousness was

cPricts From $5 To $100
Whole-tMb 
Ph to Supplier 
Toronto,
15» Be) fltreH

red» Ag«rt,
DAVID H. HOGQ,

Montre J. 664 Cni* St.
SEND FOR CATALOGUE

s
the capacity of every department 
be fully taxed, while it is needless to 
tell patrons of the Peninsular that the 
quality of the exhibits in all -agricul
tural lines wilt be the highest that

Only

At \St
lft,ft-

i .

I0W IS THE TIE 1fiarvest conditions can,, show, 
two faffs in Ontario-tbe Toronto In
dustrial and the Western—surpass the 

Peninsular in magnitude.
A special reason why this year s ex

hibition Should make a new record in 
is the general diffusion of

Last $ -0v/ It’ spirit that be considered-to *i>« )0U1 - Year’sesHorses -"d Cattle f
-ft». Prices.

TONIC AND BLOOD PUH1FIEH
To b<tng them Into proper

eyiiog work. Try

patronage 
prosperity which marks /’the growing 
time.” All classes find work more 
plentiful and wages higher than for 
years, while tbe farmers are enjoying 
ap area of comparatively high prices 

- for nearly all their products, combined 
will, fairly abundant crtips. Natal i|- 

, (leerful frame of

ÿ
dub for the purpose races,

something monumental He took din
ner with three bookmakers on one of 
the big Coney Island piers. The man 
who waited on the party was a bullet 
head, hut a quiet, attentive man at 

AhHL lie was removing some plates 
after the second course when the Jock- 
ey picked up a siphon of seltter anp 
deliberately squirted half the bottle 
full In the' waiter’s face. Tbe waiter 
wiped hla face and his shirt front off 
w ith, hla table towel and then he walk
ed up to the Jockey’s chair and said;

“ ‘Have you bad yer dip tn de sea yit 
t’day, FrediJy Y

“‘No,’ said the Jockey, with an ex
pression of surprise on hj| face, as If 
be woedered wbat was coming.

“ T t'pnght noL’ said tbe bullet 
headed waiter. 'Dat’s de reason I'm 
gôtn f let you have It now.’ , ~-

the. waiter suddenly picked

Londitioo lo» tbe hw» y

fiaÉi's Curïdition Powdei GEO. STEPHENS & CO. BOUGHT 
THEIR FALL SUPPLY OF STOVES 
BEFORE THE ADVANCE, AMD 
ARE WILLING TO GIVE THEIR 
CUSTOMERS THE BENEFIT SO 
LONG AS THEIR PRESENT STOCK 

THIS MEANS FIFTEEN

' \

Price 25c per 3 lb. Bag
toe Sale at *11 Desert tod Cto rsl Storm. N--  !

4 •I
>

ly people are in a 
mind and have more money I» apen/l, 
^ that the Fair abould^profii 
. .ondingly, and doubtless will.

Every citizen of Chatham, every far
mer in Kent, with family and friends, 
should be on hand, A visit to the 
pair will well reps y them /roui an 

and instructive stand- 
tban that they owe

- t >A Liam IN CANADA 
WRAY, THE SEER ,

rcorre-
«

- m '

Detention of dreams, inventions, seers, 
great men, prophet*, visions, revela
tions and miracles. The people who 
live shall e-e 1 raster light and «rester 
things end also greater changes._ The

is the spirit of prophecy. The aeer 
has the irlft of mineral exploration, and 
can see minerals in the ear'h thousands 
of miles away ; can wa where the veins 
and Takes of oil are. Also where the 
veins and r.servoira of gas are. Can 
sea Where the Goa ft CopparHiJ ver, and 
Gold mines are. The prophet with his 
prophétie eye ran see the proper I oca, 
turns for the wells,- and also the pr»- 
per places to sink th* shafti for Tfiinos. 
Praepectors and spéculât ora, do you 
want rich Oil fields, rich Gas,Jidda.
S*lQST'£'“(Sle!aJS"ini

a SLS«ÆMraa i£
COAL, COPPER; PAINT, LEAD, SIL
VER, GOLD, and other HtddcrvTrees- 

Varies. There is nothing against the 
«eef and his works, only ignorance in
fidelity and the devil.

For Sale-Pure instrumenta for lo
cating minerals.. Terms on application

PROF. O. WRÂY.
Thamesvill*. Oo*

wise secure.
.

LASTS.
PER CENT LOWER THAN STOVES 
BOUGHT IN THE MARKET TO-

tFALL FAIRS.
- %
* '

amusement 
point. Further 
such attendance from motive* of patri

otism if ffom nothing else.

(Secretaries of Fairs are asked to 
keep The Planet informed as to the 
datoa oi Fail Fair*.)

PENINSULAR, Chatham, Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday, September 
SI. 27 and 28. -

Harwich, Blenheim, Oel. 11 and 12 
Uhathasn, Dover k. Waillacelmrg, St 

Wallaceimirg, Seu-t. 28, and 29.
Petrolia, Sept. 21-22. 

Sombra, Wilkwport, Sept.
East I-imbtoo, Watford, bept-s»'^7- 
Great Southern, Essex, Sept. 28 -8. 
Zone and Bothwell, Bothwell, Sept. 

28-29.
Raleigh, Merlin, Oct. 3-4.
Ganidien, lireaden, Oot. 3-c.
Hsrwafd, Ridgetown, Obt. 4-4i. 
tomber, Oot. 10-11.

- MonaViantoWn. Oct. 47,20. - 
Tliamwville. Oct. 2nd add 3rd. 
Anderdob and Maiden Amheratburg,

^KorA-t Hurt , land U. Ag. So , Forest,

Oot. 5-4. r , ,
and Learning an, Leamington,

Oct. 4-6.
Kadi. Tilbury, Valet ta. Oct. 5.
13-, anque'', T hedfvrd. Oct. b.
TilDury, \y , O^f. t»-7.

Hirro Oct. 10-11.
Rodneyfc Oct. 10 11.
IWttovi'er and Mii-L-ftone, Belle Riv

er, Oct. it 13 .
Fat St.rit Show, Guelph, Dee. 5-8.
O h- r da'es will be added a# ret* tved- 

fruni tiacitimriea. *

V ftIDAY.
;Trades and Lalior 

its meeting in Montreal,
B* .•Then

the famous Jockey up, and tiefore any 
of the men at the table cvdld Interfere 
he carried him over to the railing of 
the pier and dropped the midget horse 
rider Int» the water, about 15 feet be-

Tbe Dominion 
Council, at L I
condemned the Dominion Government 
for ite immigration policy and also for
the non-enforcement of the alien la

bor law. '

Gem lenten —While driving down a 
very steep hill last August my horse 
mumbled and fell, cutting himself fear
fully about the head and body. I used 
MINARD S LINIMENT freely cs, him 
and ic a few dayy ha was as well as 
ever.

Sheibraoke.

Qeo. Stephens & Co.Petrol ia,

' 9

• T Jlet want V see
wit1 de swelled nut kin swltn

If de little
J. B. A. Beauctet^in.It is a mistake to imagine that most 

of tbe perjury in this world is the re 
suit of whiskey cases. tMart out in 
an election trial to try and prove 

bow many perjurers

snooser
as well as he kin ride a horse.’ said tbe 
vt alter, quietly walchlpg the Jockey 
come to the surface and strike out 
The Jockey could swim, and be made 
the beach without any trouble, but be 
didn't return'to the pier.”— Wasbing-

7

See Yourself ,■ Ue Chatham loan iSaiinp Co, r.agency and see
be developed to tbe square yard.

».
Minard's Liniment Tor ' sale every- A8 OTHERS BEE YOU 

la .the finely finished Photos token at

Gibson’s Studio

can
whore.r ton Star. -yeOOMOBAUD *. i>., 1*81. = ftIn order that bad eggs may be »> 

ed tp their origin, each pouitrytnan is 
required, before sending his eggs to 
the depot, to mark them, with ;* sigh 
previously determined upon, ^ Which 
»iU designate'them as fresh eggs "‘4 

For each egg

f çttK1 f

gWz** ,1,1 ftil • . • .tYflPUtlrd bv s;
* ■ - ■

;tji extf^ Hsctfii V or v. ) ve n * *>f io -
•>t jc> Yfpium OC 8 ♦.! ni u 14 n ‘m. M *1: • - W,

IMood’s PhospboJine-,ii sold in Chat
ham, a-t Central Drug Star., I U 
Gunn & Co.'s.

Mteelne Time. 1.
What do p< o|.le do 'wWU their ear- 

plus time? ■ Thyy - used to ; weaye the 
ti lth their garments were made of uiid 
make them by hand. "They now get 
them ready -made at tbe stores. It 

to do every act of 
What

$1,000.000CAPITALZf'.i

Box 285.
At priefs a little more than you pny for 

* poor nzttete. j .Money to Und on MortgageeVOUNU MfcN WANTED-

Wanted—Young men to 
trade, Only eight weeks required, po
sition guaranteed. Write for ctiosiiar 
and other Information.

MICHIGAN BARBER
55 4-2 t-aOt'ld* Square,

Detroit; Mich

29 King Sflearn harbor s»rn,.n Md otiwrt •wac “ «•>*

hr OAKwaxaa«,ex

takes less (ti
drudgery. tbaO-tt need to take, 
becomes of the surplus time? If we 
have gained an hour over our ances- 

t ,e( u in vs ot It?—Atchlso»

Studioree< ip* ■their Source, 
aold vbich proves to tw inedible t he
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